
The Last of the "Grand
Old Women" of the
Cause, Who Is Still
Actively Engaged In
Its Work

SM niorr der« a miner rejoito to find a nucicet «'f

(jaW tl>an I la tin.I a wwruiin ntio li.t» u purnos« in life.
Uliafcilfc ( jilv Manton.

T JT.// F a century ago this sentence was

/ / ven more pregnant of meaning
than unn. Women with a purpose

in life were rare; so much so that the planters
tn the feminist movement iure subjected to

all sorts of ridicule, and sometimes of abuse.
The speaker was one of the ablest ziomen

of her time. The one to whom she spoke was

I ./ young wouum, bereft of husband and child.
Selfishness had no part in her life, because she
had lost all that made life north tiling. Hap¬
piness could only come through helping others,
and she had resolved to devote herself to the
betterment of humanity.

Never has she faltered from that resolve.
The great women with whom the labored for
many years in a common cause.Mr*. Stan-
ton, Susan Ii. .Inthony, Lucy Stone, Julia
II \i> J Howe and others almost equally famous
.//<;:<. all gone to the great beyond.

The \oung woman to whom Mrs. Stan-
ton spoke has added almost fifty years to her
experience since then, and she is called, by
common consent, "the Grand Old Woman
of Suffrage" She is Mrs. Julia Bullard
Xelson, and she has labored for the down¬
trodden of all races in all sections of the
I Hion.

iVotc she has only one wish) and that is
to sec the cause for which she has labored
been ine triumphant in every sta'e in the
Union. She is confident that it will, because,
as she says:

" The chhalry of the past is ghing way
to the chhalry of justice."

A3 THE daughter of Edward and Angeline Ham¬
mond Bulla: d. she came of old New England
stock. She wa> horn oti May 1C. 1M2. and even

us a ! Ottng girl showed that .«he had views at
her own. by insisting on higher educational advan

tages for women..1 rarity indeed for those dBJ -¦

First ana wen' to the academy at Penmark. Ia. and

from there to H.imiin l"niver=it;.. where she w as giad*
¦gged with high honors

Even in her atliooldajs .Mrs. Nelson, or Miss Bal¬
lsrd a> she was then, rallieil lier classmates to the

eaaat of suffrage, go far as men were concerned, the
movement was considered a great Jafeo taoa: but it

was not long before ana won Barr point, and some of
those msm jrotoag fellows who l.ad been the drat to
deride atir lllTfbbm ardent supporters of tl.e cause la

after years. One of them was her cousin. Prof Brad¬
ford F. Raymond, the first president of Vassar College.

Karl] Iii ItM Miss Bu'.lard started to teach school
In Red Wing. Minn., and during the next six years

taught there and in various parts of Connecticut. Dur¬

ing l.er spare t::ne she lost no opportunity of bringir.g
her .suffrage views before the public, combining the

abolittetUot and suffrage problems with t!.e plea that,
if women had had the vote, their sympathetic in¬

stincts would have settled the problems many years
before.

H .. 'ic-amr m* ouainted with all the ieading suf-
gists <<f the <l.i -dasaa Ant:...i:y. Lucrctia Mot:.

Elizabeth Cad) stanton. Lucy Stone. Mrs. Julia Ward
How* and oftentimes slumped with them for the
c.l U.-e

Miss 13ul!«rd':- romance began before the war, while

'ey »»-fc»"«« nrr s* »»p»^n

she was teaching in Rad Wins, and continued through
the conflict, while Ole Nelson, a member of a promi¬
nent Minnesota family, was at the front fighting for

his country. The young couple were married on Sep¬
tember 1~>, 1SC». but Mr. Nelson had contracted an ill¬

ness during the war. and he never fully recovered
from Its effects, and eaceunabad to it January 9. 18b?.

Her only child died about the same time. and. crushed

by her double loss. Mrs. Nelson vowed to devote her

life to ti.. advancement of her fellow men and women.

'Che education of the freedrnen was one of the big¬
gest questions of the day. and Mrs. Nelson decided to

bend her energies in that direction.
Wnile la a reminiscent mood, not long ago, she,

talked of bar experiences from that time forward.
"I started early in the spring of 1S6'J for Columbus.
T> >. making ttie trip by slow stages and stopping at

(lie principal places, towns and cities, where 1 lectured
.it;d delivered addresses on the important QVeetieag of
the day." the said, near forgetting the suffrage
cause.

MEETING MRS. STANTON
"[ Was scheduled to speak at the Planters Hotel.

Jn Cairo, 111., and v.-hen 1 reached mere 1 tound that
reotarkablt pioneer. Mrs. Blfiahoth Cady Stanton.
waiting lor me she was so much Impressed with my
Work for .-uttrage and my interest In the advancement
of wamea geaeraJly that aha pleaded} with me to drop
everything else and direct all my efforts along those
lines. She said that it was energetic young women

like myself who were needed to make the cause a

SUCCeaa But after 1 told her of the work that 1 had
mapped out for myself she was a little more reconciled
toward letting ine continue my trirs and I will never
torget her words to me. Ohspeald: 'I still covet you
for the .-uffrage work, bei I suppose you feel called
up.:, to lake up the work you have engaged yourself
lor and which you are going on to do. It is a good
'..ork and very necessary. You have my blessing Not
:;iore does the miner rejoice at rinding a nugget of
gold than I :<> find a woman who has a pot pees la life.'

first vent to Columbus, Tex., and 1 must say
conditions at that time were frightful, for the negro
iiuu * sen utterly neglected. 1 felt tiiat my nrst duty
was 10 organize schools, and 1 did s". For two years
I en^agcu in this work of organizing and teaching,
and then I became principal of tne free school at
Co! uuibus.

"This work among the negroes took my time for
nineteen yea is. off and on. The four years in Texas
Ware so strenuous tiiat I had to take a year's vacation
In Barops A? I had the school system safely launched
before 1 left. I went to Trnn>ssee on my return, and
was able to put add«-d vigor into the work on account
of my interesting trip abroad. This was a mission
that I felt 1 just had to do. for it was ,>ne that other
people dkin't care about. Vet, where would our ns-

croes be today if some of the women of the country
:;ad not taken an intere.-t In them in those trying
times after the war.' it was surely a work that no

man would do and "lie thai a timid woman could not
'S'i. It needed a woman who could keen her wits about
her all the time, and never gave hei own safety or

even her life a thought.
"Teaching in the schools was only a small part of

my work. First of all. I lent my efforts toward allevi¬
ating the sufferings in the homes, teaching trie negro
v.i,men how to keep their houses neat, tidy and. more-

OVCT, as sanitary us possible. When the living condi¬
tions and the educational problems were fairly well
straightened out, I found my next duty was in the

-tl l":«*ld I became a real politician, and stumped
and campaigned in the interests af this downtrodden
race

"I have always considered that woman should be as

philanthropic and patriotic as man. s-> devoted all my
energies to raising the standard of the negro. I not
¦nly stumped, but I made hatiaa tee-hoosa canvasses,

and even marked ballots for the freedmeti. Few of
m would allow any one hut me to perform this task.
"At that time the men were allowed to take their

ballots home, mark them and bring t'.iem to the polls.

And though I have never had the privilege of voting
myself. I have cant thousands and thousands of ballots
in my day. something few women mmu boast of. *

"One of the great forces I had to tight agcinst with

my strength was the Ku-Klux Klan. I went Into
their meetings, learned their secrets and v IMted tlielr
homos Id learn of their doings Sometimes I wonder
how 1 did it; but I never kncv. what fear meant. I hud
the interest of ihi negroes at heart end Was w-illlng
to risk my life for tin !r liciu rni'-ni. I never suffer*.I
any harm from |gj« Ku-Klux Klan. They -.coined to
admire my Rorve. orrd I was able to spoil many a plot

.Tu facta I did not leavi for r; u rope uattl i found
my work going smoothly and much of the lawlessness
in Texas crushed. The strenuous work had proved too

much for me. and my faiondS thought I needed a

vacation, so reluctantly I went to Kurope; hut | was
not Idle there, nnd delivered :i number of lectures, both
on the n'-gro and suffrage uuestloiie I'pon my return
I went to Athene, Tenn.. wnere I taught In the freed-
l .en s sc hools and Inaugurated my missionary work
among the negroes. In IITT I went to the Warner
Institute, at Jonesboro. Tenn. and continued there
until 1888. though I was ahsent In Minnesota from

IMl to 1S«S. where I went to assist In organizing- the

Woman Suffrage Assoi-tntion |,i that slnte, and Pre¬
sided at MM hist »tut* convention id lsSf.

"I have lived to see the results of my work among
the southern negroes, ami it has far exceeded my

strongest expectations. Among my forme- pupils to¬

day an be found leading lawyers, physicians ami
business men of the race. |n i he same way. my girl
pupil.- have commanded positions of husi, and the-.
too. haw followed various professional und busine»-
Bourses, It is true that J sent uiaiiv < ! ttjSS men an-i
Winnen through colli ge. I.ii» the*, showed they appre¬
ciated my kiiidio-.-ser by pa> lug ine ha< k

.Due entire faunl' tin l-'l izgera Ids, of linttimor-
has especially made good. They are i'ornelius. a lau
yer; Dr. Cd ward Valentine, in Whose I have taken *

particular interest, because I named him nabsfin, arl
Is in the insurance business, and Will, arho is In tt .

real estate icn-inc-i-
"l'rof. W. W. Itlchards, of Washington, Is one of

those whom i »*nt through Howard t'nlverslty, und h
has alwii.su been grateful for lt. H* Is among the
most prooimc'it negroes of the day and a 1jw pi-

fessor Prof. Thomas Jackson was another pupil of
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Bt I M. Hubenstein
ira< rcrs. i-eing ¦soeaaartty a saata-

: . v(nr. aaaatanta van successfully invnt
absetntely lacking in talent for naa

writing "i ntttv dialogue or 'Uhnrai* descriptions.
I nfort tinstely. there are scores of wrltera whoae pro-

i'i..iKin um- s lend then -ittray, and mime of the
:ri... submitted t.. the .lift", rent nlm < «mnaniee are

¦ ai b lag banded ii"»n to posterity an marvels
. r ingenuity, i.,u which are abeolntely impossible for
rodsitllon
The r..Mowing scenario . copied verbatim) was sub-
... t . me the antha« of whhh felt confident that

«ritt ii a inaansfntaaa:
Has S S» Iluctlns n'-e s*>. I

Writ f Orm Watfcina Pr.e» »ja M
, ÄJ as Muzclne «»r.- as-nln' terjsh . \trk ShipjKn s

in «Rt his doe Tap and '"»-V« Me hall g.t «i

*S niad and ekes* el .'-. e r.«t thai. > fe> Id Ht w-i
.... s,. an SSV »«ein sum aj> ',. thot Ma and
'<1 *r.t lust as liier SVJfl i IM Set«, m i. en st Vaj.

kn and wITal tllT bnll v.r a '.?ekln fer Ih,
- sej see; in. f ns but ««r ri{ .f it nai-i

ISjei <b« errs c-->« wild h»n k». k, d Si w'.

hat I«. »e, ¦ n' i : ni; -o ifv» »Irl»».
r ef v..r her a Melt ken ir it kumpa n

I r Tai: an fher do< I a. «-d a B».-h»r
re;, (K ¦ helli .. hsa

la «e tnrriJ»r ..f »riters »|io firmly
^.ü»..r \t s emsa. inhnmau wretell, m,
. ... wddtna; arnius

so ihiatve at tiaMng his
rl< .¦. 'etormd and hfa letters eontaired

.ts tf.at when«-ve» a }%rtf envelope
I » from the c|t> tn » lew he IMed.

SSV« hoy to . arrr it ts the furthest
d'partmen:. where, rsn-

a irernRy. he rr i-jetantly and
'¦. M urine the esnlostnn of an In-

s..:i.e stntar afterward lnej«sed
.n.irlo ..thm.tted. asking

fresslrm of
talent forich 1 r felt denot» d

er i-'as. .,f «riters »ho perals'-
the "OiemeT of Which wenaM

r farts
at' Mf of these immoral

. of ih.» gentler f t

lh. »'k writers te> deal with
"¦,n" 'fronts to fame and

it* nosrer fjsan) the
' .'A . asllv e»e»'

rent pi»--ri« t'.ev have »¦«». hed

mtrror mate -

'M laany face?, and found he could make exactly
inr*-.-seven without rep< ating. and lie felt sure that a

ssavtag picture at hhn making these faces would csuae

a great hit.
Hundreds of scenarios see. received each dav from

all tue civilized corners of the world, of which a com¬

plete record must t~ leu üS to date of receipt, date
¦ohmltte.j t.» director nt jiromlslngi. also date of re-

f-irii to writer If rejected. Those stories arrive In all
«onditiotis. son,, neatlv t\r>-v ntlen. while others show
plaint] f.. ir nany trips |g diffetent cdittirs. Here we

have a aasnarta hastil> s«ribbled upon ¦ piece of
w.-.ippina paper, incsutina at least IWO and a

."If yards U.nu. in the csraat the author has marked
th« munlticent sum of $; for this masterpie- e. N<ar
it lies another "inspiraIio;.. written up«in the two

»1 of a sheet of notepajier. the writer demanding
»:.¦ Mm». and informing the editor that he It WtU-

- la Hat In tiic pr.idin tion of same, as he has been
niemb« r of in amateur theatrical organisation In

ttri-tnl r.i and is well fitted to assist in this stvlo
of work

T:-e following is the synopsis of a scensrlo sub¬
mitted to nio which, no doubt, would hsve been more

pe.teresttng to the ice tru«t than It was to the film
comnan v.

TVniter l>) nolds an In-, entor. perfects a insert ine
wlii. h. when placed in a hmli of wafer, causes sa.v.e

to Immediately h*-nm» a froren mass of Ice Reynolds
ini 'mmn tn the government, offering to

sell same for fsa.oon.noo his offer la refused, snd. for
revenge. It. ynolds prec»eft.. f frees* up e- erv drop
of water In the l'nlf-d State«, rsreans. lakes." rivers

. en ponds and wel's are a solid sheet of Ice In
. 9 ddle * .1 I T r. \eegeful ln.entnr gloats
over his triumph, but Is persuaded h> his sweetheart
<e^o is thirsty i to "ths«" out. so he final!- deeidea
10 g1\e the government another chance t,, cough up
that lea.SOO.i.o.,

t'poii a «eeond refusal of the government to pay his

prtee. Hr\n.ilds becomes »»iremeij 'Indignant" and
starts manipulating his ice mac r- ¦¦ g'-s
lahea hat bis Nemesis I« upon him. snd he accident
aUv fall* mto the water and Is frosen into a solid rah*

of . i^efore help can arrive.
another svnonels received was as follows.

Archibald i;rim. « a ¦< 'mist, had been eaperlsnsnt
11 a for - ear* :i the k ope of discovering a process for
t e manufacture of diamonds Ills assistant, Perelral
VA err'ngton. eh.. i« secrefp- In love with Crime« pret
t Haue 'er Midallr». has determined to steal th* for

should Or nee ever «ticceed In iliscoierlng the
.es ret «irlmes Stall» »nrr»«!» b»>ond his fondest
hope? but his hear*, weakened throttgh loo mach
eorh. Silecimba to the ahoch. snd. dying, he give* fh*

formsla (»ritte,, upon a piece of psrehment» to War
.!r«-*<r »k r Kt'n promls* to deliver Sam* to TaTade-

" fB'« >.o, an admirer of Madeline and
s<i*pt< Ions ' V-,r-meto«, witnesses lh* death of

Grimes: also sees Warring-ton secreting- the formula.
Hull manages to gain possession of formula and starts

for the Grimes home, followed rv- Warrmgton. Whs)
has discovered the Iocs of the formula. Bob reach--.
. t.-imes" home and enters, to tind no one there except-
:.g Madeline's large Newfoundland dog Glancing a-

'he window. Bob sees the face of Warrlngton pressed
against th» glass «"'tir-.es' what shall lie do'.' IIa. an

ideal "The dog" Hastily wrapping the formula In .-.

pie. e of meat, he hurriedly feeds ssme to the dog.

Warrmgton enters and grapples with Bob. but fails to

. -cover formula, and retreats In rage as Madeline
and her six-foot uncle enter. Bob explains all. and

they proceed to operate upon the poor dog. recovering
the formula intact.

It is strange and sometime* quite amusing the man-

Tier In which different writers atcept the rejection of

manuscripts Following i* an extra, t from a letter
from an author who had submitted upon an average
of ten and tv.-cive stories each week for a period cover¬

ing at l--ast a year. The stories were all absolutely
impossible, written in a dlsconn*ctod manner, r.un la

everything which is essential in a produccable photo¬
play.

To ih« rldi'or" If ma reason properiv I think I am
.st'il not inst rlsh' »bin vou de -ot pur^lias» an\ or

efforts ail of mhlca contain good "Id- as and you
?Idly tu-n th«>ni down. Is this ha**lc»* No. tut cruel.

Tee reni'mher what Ps'rl'-** Henry 1ITC1 pBtd hit---
.use Rursr'ssep i-aessr had his Brutue" CThas 1st

his Oesswen He«-«, th- third his "tr-**cr> If 'Ms '«

-»SJ«..r. mak' 'b« hest of !. rj.o ?rd :,lv profit h} I.
aiao Stork Atitüm' Th» good that irin d-> Is oft Ir
ier I-. their boi.ee. »h* evil Urea af»-r i|»*m .Referred
fe --a**ari Moekerr Is a terrible r-sours- as the Ideaia
ef man htit when men tries to do las'Iv 'o the drsenurs»
ef this t'nlrere» »hr ehoe'd thev be r-strgire^ Oy the

erat' oaotiie who neither rare or at-pnvv * of go*»d
.eorai» -o be ¦!«-.. lop-d vv-n are In tisln-ea to swhft
h.ie.ai.>»v t-> tt« blgSesl etat» of C> rstlestl: and good
Rv brlnglaar sag good that 1» In ma.' Mot br atiowica:
boeln«ea and ao .««'-.* rv»te »rruptlen and
r.»a deal* ft s an -xampl. an* go~t t»a.v~- te eh'.w
ih» »troeg and weak n»ip'«. their pas' faulte rtl«
"*r|cel eer*ra'te.-.o 'h»- eaa*-* that the.- rntv profit br
.-. Sa dar end r »h* fut .i-e te .owie rv. vom know who'
"i mear. tie rood e'eeies* In. sen' rv-rk a "VtluMi

»¦*¦ "f works t:iat <t*al with Hunter ..in- as r?i;--i*n
v.-»'o-» la a asyggery In oil It * »¦«---¦ - o .,r» «M« ».

i M'.res -vor ear) ot'R being WHAT we sr.. WHAT
. are -.»r- for la -ha niae'ion. JKi YOV KTVOW - "XP"
.ee will irtl T .¦ ."'TNT ray | ej>--» i

mf ii se t a«d von sea f are a wming e»r|"»a minted
Rf t on<1-ratend "WAx" a.ice j- . -a-'

Another letter teeolvod was as follows:

I eart'l uederstasd all 'bear V.ke cnrair.g fro
-.ad wiltars ahoeit thaSr etorle. r-lrvg repeated I
. ? »..» aubwlt'ed 'kre* *i.ind»rd ana Swe seener*

iha ties' two >*a*e end am still waiting for
*»'k< he fa,, fba' f haves'* a inck 'he rigM

dees r.e» d»s-ou-aga r>v re iha lees* 'Tf

.. -.aa«l«< w-v-r sii arg« en.-*'ep»a at.

with ih« nerve of the dlff»ran> shirs eowie*ntoa
..iraa St- aadloOv le I know ogf iQapi "SMd *

insertere« aed I eoreT wrvi-ie 'he »'«,''**.,,**¦
.'a* i.e-haoe I alii rer* * a -he. k arwt It will n

fm an *V* w*o»e «f wal'tne

Awe" en ft go** on an* -r me end!ego. faoctssa
en* of are-rarlo writing

mm ;-̂ ^mm9^tm^m***^*m»***»mWm»w]
mine, as was his sister. Miss Estrlle Jackson. Miss

Ella Russeil. of t!.e Smithsonian Institution, waa an-

Iother In whom I took a great interest

1 tnust say that I have been particularly fortunate,

la getting won:en. both black and white, to take up

.f"-sio.-v One of my assistants In Tennessee never

knew that women could be doctors till I enlightened
her. and today she is one of ties best known feminine

1. < eh inns Sf ! *r state. I an; speaking of Dr. Ju.:*

¦ Hall
Slnre iksj Mrs Nelson haa spent murh of her time

on the suffrage peeSBtg and has taken part in all of the>

Big iTi.paii.-n-. With the evteptioii of t ie Rel Olympic
Brown. ..r Wisconsin, she is the last of the "old guard ¦

who i« still in harness. Sh- ha* noi ..nlv participated
in »ome of the r*eect campnians. but took an a- tiv.i

part In the last national convention, held In Philadel¬
phia, attending the aessions from early morning till
lajte at night and never appearing to tire.

Me.- \'.-|« .11 is part ieuli. rl v known * r.d loved for
bet sutTr.igc aork in her own state, and. if the wome-i

sf Minti'-Miia ever receive the frao<-his*. her narr».

t 11 t! .it of any other, w ill go .l-.wn st'h tlm.t
as the one to whom the credit Is due. she assisted t:i

organizing the association in that state m lsltl anil
iraa elected vice pr« sident. The following vear s I

l-r-sid.-d at the iir«i state convention Among Ifaeee
'v ii<> assisted her in her campaign work In Minnesota,
were s'««an H. Anthony. Ileniv B Blaokweli. LaStry
Stone. Julia War.) Horre. William Dudley Foulke. Mat .'

V I.lvermore. the Rev. Ada C Bowles and Abigail
s- ott Duni way. .

LOBBIED FOR STATE SUFFRAGE
She became president of n e state association lit

l«i»# snd held the office for seven -.ears Since ]*»! .he
baa dev.>ted much time to booming rariaas suffrage*
Mil* Introduced In the sta'c leirislature. Tue first of
thaae was presented In lsPl. and was championed bv
Senators John Dsv Smith. Ignatius |ionn<ilv and Ed¬
win Bommen. It passed the senate, hut was lo«t In the)
bouse, though the vote was 5 4 av*s and 41 noes, be¬
cause H lacked a two-thirds niajo'rltv

In MM, when an effort was being made to have

congress amend the federal onstltuttoa to give women,

the ballot. Mre. Nelson appeared l.rfore the honj" Ju-
dlclsry committee and delivered one of the strongest
appeals of the meeting, pointing out the work that ahe
¦ad done for the government for $1". a month. S'.o

a declared that It was as llttl. as t e government co-i l

do to repay her by giving '.*: the rig. « of franchi-
Aa a campaigner and organizer, few workers In the

suffrage movement have been »<. su> « - ful as Mr-.
Nelaon. and she often accompanied Miss Anthony o,
a npalgna Ig the <*est. stumping t .

encea of cowboys, their wire* and sweethearta. sod]
going into the Indian camps and speaking to the red.
skins and their seesaws.

Mrs N*i« -i » iir »*s as a campaigner was so great
Dial for some \ ears «h* waa the official organiz f
the national association Wltl Miss Antbo-y. she can.
¦ saesd South Dakota In <«*n during on* of the hard**;
campaigns on record The summer was one of

hottest and dryeet brown, and the feminine speak*-*
^eere treated to at least f1fie.«#v#n vsrie»l*« of

tempt, hut thev kept on until the end of the rampalc
la Nw amber, when It was learned that th* fight wag
ieat. Mre. Nelson, with Mise \ri^"n\ w*ni »o Pre*-*
nient, Xeh , where a mammoth «..Trag, rally wag

i.rosrrwee
In ItfS Mrs Nelson or#ran!s*d t' * atiffrae* more,

men! la New M*»lco After canvaaslna ih* lerril
ahe *rig1n**r*d a convention «t \ .- -iu- and %

P*rmenen» .rgar.lsetion was formed. From there aba
want to Oklahoma, where «h« remained foe t e.g

-t.'.nfhe. organ'jlng clubs In rwentv-three towns

Mr* N.Taoe a ime hope i. thai a** will live to e,
the rlgbt ef franchise given to th-vae- of her i

e-srv State In th* rounfrv And aha does not thlrfi
tHst th* dar .« far dlatart


